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VANDAL'S PASSES "~J''";~D".„D"3~~'At',HEL LINDSAVr, POET AND ARTIST, - ~'""~"""'.C~"'DAHO PREPARES

PROVE SENSATION jj"<F7oil '~ 7'«x WILL BE ASKED TO SPM HERE co~in~ >i~ >~>« I'DR'rOREwGON'HEkRE(

"If there are -l0,000 yolicemen in ',.....Dear Ma,
ment nnn n mnnnnniy nn nii yn<rkny SPokane Man May Lecture During Exhibit of Paintings xin<i kin i„„in«n nmnrnx m«k IN ANIIAL QASg

'eeth,how much would a divorce cost By AmeriCan COnternporary ArtiSts, VfhiCh COmeS to write about till Idaho beats Ore-

This Week—Guest of English Club
Id~p Superior ill AII leged to be one or the Questions in

P+rts Of Muddy 'BS~Ie. the mental testa given the frosh last Vachel I jndsay, poet, rambjer lect- wrote a cow punching story about K B M ~S ™

St Do Some F e wee y a disgruntled victim of the urer, and artists, will be asked to lec- Salmon Bar but the Blue Bucket said . g-e say, Poe, ram er, ec -~studied at the New York School of

%fork
"endurance test." "Do you mean to ture at the University of Idaho dur-

. Du ing his stay in New York it was a good story but they wasn't HOme Game Of Preaent
tell me that they can tell wh'ether or ing the exhibition pf hte work of cpn he lectured before many Y. M. C. A. no room for lt in there. So ma, they GI'id SeaSOn
not I can study by merely asking me temporary A erican artists at the Uni- organizations. - Among other things, a e going to~print the blue can on

Heal Field Corvalli8 Ore —Punting roblems Pn w n say w 0 recen y ca e

a lot of Questions and giving me some versity of Idaho, Novemb r 7 to 17. he lectured for the A ti-S 1
time this time and I have heard that l~o:will face one of the stjtest

e - a oon
they never done jt yet before this battles of the conference season when

and passing their way through a up?" continued the victim. "Why I S i fl ld Illi oi hi h t I

' ~ time, Skip Stlvers is going to be one y

veritable sea of mud, the Idaho vau- started in on one Page and got mixed ly'lias moved tppppkane for perman-
0 amous Pieces of pf them educated stories that makes Oregon here next Saturday afternoon,

Inrone work in based nn n nenninn <riy ynn feel about the nner tnrngnii in ,m inn b i i o criitnn, io inwinn Ore-

to 0, here Friday afternoon. A great
thing and never answered half of them M Lj d 1 b t hi

through the southwest. It is entitled called mFpam Flowers" which don't gens sensational defeat of the Wash-
r. n say 8 es known for s

„

series of long Passes, in the flrst dumb as that test o
because I don't I lieve I am half as p t "C " d "G 1 willi

"AHandyGuideForBeggars."
ppe ry, ongo an eneral i am

mean nothing and yet it means a lot, jngtpn Huskies last Saturday at

per o was respons e or two Ida- If the attitude of the o 1lod 8
dumb as that test would show." Booth Enters Heaven" bein his most The exhibit of contemporary paint- which was wrote by one of them Eugene. Before the Oregon-Wash-

e a u e 0 t e peep e taking popular works. Mr Lindsa appeared jng, which is being brought to the artistic women "Th'e Mail-Order ington g me, the Vandals were dpy d
0 r wor s. r. n say appeare

e es s s any cr er on, the quota- before th~students of th U 1 er lt University of Idaho by the English Man" should ought to be a eye open- as the most probable winners, as Ore-

thi d d 17 d 1 k
uon above savor8 strongly or an alibi. Of Idaho, reciting his weBtern cowboy club, lathe Same which was exhibited re to every bird th t read8 it. A d gon~ considered one ofthe

Greater concentration than that Been and negro ppemB two ear a 0 by the Metropolitan museum in 1923 also they is a play abo ut this here est teams in the. conference.

on e ace of the workers during the For three years Mr LiudBay lec- It has b en kept intact by the A erl- Salpme in the Bible that done the Although Oreg01l'8 score m e art-

tests 18 hard to imagine. Especially tured on art an its histo at the can Federation of Arts and since the seven veil job so as to get a fellows er a Washington Punt was stopped.
ure on ar an s sory a e

a heavy coating pf Sawdust, the mud in the examinatipn8 pme f
e g r 8 ex t nervousness dur- M t lit M N 'w Y k and exhibition time has been making a head hacked.-oif, only in this one Bhe byth«088 bar on the goal Posts and

ing the examinations. Some few were; u h h 1 t h tour of the larger art centers of the aint wearing veils but gunnysacks —a Oregon man fell on the ball be--

ou war y ca m an co ected but the en by the Metropolitan museum for its country. It contains 42 Paintings by ight Pf them. "A Romance in A min- nd the line, the Webfooters out-ni hl

moor Y c ewe e r yencils aud 1923 winter exhibit, he is considered some of America'8 leading artists. or" is Bo funny that you laugh till P ayed the Huskies in many dePart-1

o 1 ments of h a

4 000 w th 0
n g0rn a 8 w ou m ercY. Wh y a ab1y q u a1iIied to 1ectu re du r1n g th e Ac cord 1n g to p eop 1e w ho 8p ea@ w1th you get a y a n 1n you 1 stom ach, 8n d 8 o t 0 gam e. Th e 0reg0n i an s

game, which dedicated,'he Aggies'nd uarts sho
mple jppkjng prpbleb juvplviug Pints hibiti r th t " jnt- authority this js the first time

new'overed stands, which have a
and Quarts should fail to yield to any ings here. art exhibit of thi 'a b makes life worth while. So ma, as did %'ashington. And this is unusual,

seating capacity of 20,000.
but a very 1'ew is exasperating,'ome brought to the northwest The exhibit a literary critic which should of ben for the Huskies 'hive the name of.

with greatest zeal waded through a Following his graduation from high recently completed a tour of Cali- a ted d~ver 80 good'buy, ma, holdi g tenaciously until the fi al

Aerial work featured the contest, a e pf psi
as the mud Precluded PossibilitY of others wih des ra

Your Bon Kloty shot. Some critics have hinted that,

i others wih desPerate looks, haPhaz- tempted to follow his choice of voca- showing here at the University of Ida- PS The Blue Bucket will be out Wed- in view of the. cry that Oregon "was.

ardly CheCked eVerything in the Vague tipns —painting, and he entered the hp, will be shown at spokane. Fro neSday and SO I Will Bend YOu One. Weak, Saurday'8 game WaS Won

Stivers opened the contest with a
"While some problems were diffi- Chicago Art institute. Following work Moscow it will be taken to Bozeman,

through pverconfidence in the part

bewildering passing at tack, which
hope of being right on part of them. there he entered the William Chase Montana, to be exhibited at MontanaMpn

INT Huski e
camp.'ult

and thegeneral standard pf the S h 1 f t N Y k d 1 t r Stat cpll OPENS HERE TONIGHT AB jt stands now Oregon, Idaho and.

netted two touchdpwns in the initial tests was high, the ratings will be on
Gonzaga are tied for first honors

Period. Vesser, end, went over thn a cpmparatjve basis said Dr J W
Twp Forrensjc Contests Scheduled In in the Northwest conference. Idaho

that the results would npt be to their - >~ I d thi 1 t 7 30 1
at doesn't prove anything, as re-

credit. Be consoled though, Frosh. j1
garde the strength of the teams. Ore-

for the Vandals and Schumerich, Next year you can look as wise as pu m t b p f W 111 M 1 h gon was the 1ast ' am e 1n th e pe r

'Aggie left half booting against him.. t 1 the poor class Notice ReCeived by DSle Humor and Harmony Com- ael, d bat oa h.
centage column a short time ago

of '29 how well you did iu the tests
but now has climbed up notch by

the ball on downs nd C PutS Date OII May 3; . bine in PrOduCtion; Seat pliG aD lt re r sentative and
notch and'he team 'seems to have

the ball across for the second touch-

own. Stivers converted the try for
~
SPECIAL ASSEMBI

point, bringing the score to 13 to 0
questions of national political inter-

for Idaho. There wnn <i<tin scrim IPORCHURCHWOREERS est. The question for the first'e-
the list until her heart rending 3 to0-

mage during the first period, which, R
The Idaho state typing contest will

I
He Whp Gets Sinitte p b d

bate is: Resolved, that The United

Representatives oi'ive Ijeljglons ln
n, ep an defeat at the hands of Stanford threw

ended without further score. Vjsjjjng Delegation be held at the University of Idaho, musica] Show to be given Friday and Constitution pf the United States
her down the line to fourth place.

Idaho launched another aerial at-
h

May 3, according tp word I'ecejved by Satuf day nights in the auditor j Should be Amended Bp as to Give Con-
y The Vandals'riumps over the Ore.

tack at the start of the secondf quar- . f Oregon Agri«1 Prpg. H. C. Dale, of the economics appears Bp gp d in h 1 th t gress the Power to Over-rule, by a
so 0 n re earsa s Aggies last Friday, at Gorvalljs threw-

ter and another touchdown was tural college heads the delegation of clepartment.
11 i

the Lewjstpn Elks hav k d th t Twp-thirds vote, the Decisions of the
e wspn s ave ase a them into third place, which place.

made jn short order. Stivers'ass to I
e g " k w + Th Idaho contest this year js un- the production be pr se t d 1 Le SuPreme Court. The Question for

e e ne n w- they now hold. Little can be doped

Vesser who went over the line was on the campus for a few days in their
cjI r,th management of Miss Frances jston Friday of next we k u d th the second contest is: Resolved, that

I
e, e n e o 8 e wee un er e from the standing of the teams jn

resl nsible. Stivers again failed to tour of western educational insitu- E. Wilhelm of BpnnerB Ferry Ida- auspices pr the Elks I dg th TheUnitedst tesGovernmentShould
y

e
'

ge ere. the percentage x.

convert for the additional Bcpr'e. Then tions. Business meetings, teas, a din- hp. It is conducted under tbe rules .Arrangements have been completed Own and OPerate all Railroads.
Little can be seen of the relative

the Aggies opened up in earnest and " adopted by the Inter-State High for the Lewiston show. The fact of

their drive brought the ball to the w " w g 8 School Typist association, whose the excellence of the show combined Qpgd-gr apk ShptVS
organizations will fill the time of the

Idaho 20-yard line. Four long passes purpose is "tp create interest and en- with the large numebr or visitors Id'aIIp Vg(\)ppp fn ~ Friday when Matte'8 men came

were coayjeted during this advance. 0 8 w y thusiasm in typewriting, to promote who will be at the university assures
' high standard of eificiency in the capacity houses for the two nights Vandal Gymnemm (continued on Page three.)

(c» in«on .p ge 0 movement recently started by the Btu- subject and to hold an annual con- it will be given here.
dents. t t f th rpe e of deciding tbe M 1 f

"—Stivers, 20 yards around left

R
Tuesday at 10 o'lock the members ti 1 hi h h 1 ham fpnsbj in

end"—A few I<fahpans cheered in the

of the party addressed a special as- „'rizzling rain and a telegraph instru-

sembly in the auditorium through sr- .1 1 r . ment gulped down the play andi shot GONZAGA ELEVEN
There wi 1 be three c asses 0 en- variations. In one scene where the it across the expanse of a whole

tries, the "novice" class, comp» ng action is located in Spain, a Spanish
ham. Included in the party are the high school students who began the dance with aprppriate music is said

state —one half a minute later 400
Vandal Youngsters Romp

following: Harriet Thompson, Mrs. t d f t riti npt earlier than
husky throats bellowed as they

tR. ~,F---G-. """"'."".'"" - ~ ~ .Y -P - ~ ..~."'..y .~h.d Skippy,- i. th. f.~ pf a A~~~ ~i
September I, 1924; the amateur the beauty of the dancers, costumes,

Ready for Tough South ough, Miss Wickezer and Miss Ylvi-
1 h started the study of type- and melody.

'h g obe, o e en ical play on Over S okane FreShmen
class, who started e 8 u y o ype and melody. Idaho'8 minature ridirpn the grid-

Idaho Eleven Nov. 11 writing npt earlier t)ian, SePt > Mrs. William Michael, former pro-

1923; and the "free for all» class, fessipnal esthetic dancer, is appear- Idaho Vandal rooks, yuddlinggraph. That,"s what Idaho students

With a string of victories piled in Dlg Up AnClen~ ~p~ open tp anyone. The last class 1s npt i„gas Spfia the Spanish Senorita through a boggy iield dotted wjtjlcheered tp last Friday when "Mat-

their rear, the Vandal rooks will meet 7 greg ~ Qav(7men +ad, a part of the school contest b« is and in another scene assumes the role
ty'sm scrappy Vandals whipped the miniture lakes( drubbed the Gonzaga

Idaho Technical Institute at Boise,
I y

~ included tp create interest aud b~ing pf Salpme, the bewitcher of kings.
Oregon Agricultural college on the university freshman 34 to 0, here

Saturday afternoon in what promises put the fastest professional typist in The action attains heights pf sus- . 'aturday afternoon. Play was madeOregon Bchppl's pwn field.

to be one of the hardest games pf the
C lif (p I N S )

the stare. pense at times and again is uproar- slow by the wet field. When the play-The blinking of series of lights de-

University pr Calif.—(P. I. N. S.) picting the downs and< the passes and

season. The Idaho youngsters have .. Miss Wilhelm is working enthu»- ipusly funny. Those whp have seen ers came upon the field they dropped
—That recent archeolpgical djscpv- pf eu

' the line plunges; and the movement

had but little chance to show their . d h bidd
astjcaljy for a large number of en- rehearsals pronounce it the gest ankle deep in the mire.

eries in Mexico, aud the hidden sym- of the spot of light up and down the

strength in games thus far this season, 'ries this year and the 'uu«ersjty show ever put on at the university. Four plays elapsed from the time

holism of the half-forgotten folk lore, grid-graph created such excitement

but it is generally conceded they will is already making Plans to extend its Tickets will gp on sale at Hpdgin's Idaho gpt possession of the ball and

suggest a strange yet glorious his- within the walls of the old gym, that

be given that chance next Saturday. hospitality tp the contestants through Tuesday, accprcling tp Walter Garett, the first touchdown was made, OtDpu-

tory of the primitive Mexican, is the might have been envied by spectators

Cheney Normal school run across Pri Beta Gamma, women's bo»orary Student manager pf dramatics. All aid passed to Walmbsley for this

opinion of Prof. Perham W. Nahl,
a touchdown against the Idaho young-

of the art department, at the Unjver- business fraternity. students whp can are urged'o get (continued on page two.)
Score. From then on to the end pr

sters, but npt before the Vandals had seats for the Friday night perform- the first half the Idaho youngsters-

sity of California, whp spent last DEBATERS SELECTE o.d to k it pp .jbl tp U OF W SE>IORS SHI>> SHOE>

— it - This —is the only score made ——
toms of these primitive peoples. He UE MKTQOD acc<pmiiipdate ihe many -rjsjtps'y- "' ' " "-" — 'owever, ln 'the'ast barr'and Idaho

against them tlijs season. In their pectd Saturday night. scored but one touchdown.

also believes that future discoveries Senior Shine d<ay is an annual

first apperance this year the first Oregon Agricultural College, Npv.
Dujf, Idaho half, gpt away for a

year men gave the Spokane college
will reveal keps tp the ancient in- 1.—P. I. N. S.)—The "Single Squad AG BAVfL PLANNED event, conducted by the senior charity sensational 40-yard ruu for the Van-

Bcriptipns.
committee at the University of Wash-

an awful drubbing. NacMillan threw Indications of a civilization older System," a new method pf training EMBER 15 ington. Members of the committee,
dais'econd scrimmage of the game.

in an entire second squad at the end and selecting debaters, has l>een
' Hughes fumbled and recovered in the

than any other known has been, both men aud v< omen, erect stands

of the first quarter and it kept up ad'opted by Coach C. B. Mitchell, pro-'ext play, au attempted bucl-. Then

found in excavations through more on the main paths of the campus, r I n

the work started by the first —and it fesspr of public speaking, and hjs ILmd Times and Ijaled Hay to Les(j came O'Donald's pass to Ralmbslel

tbau twenty feet of lava, saiid gravel, aiid do rvvhat little Bhj»lng is done, for the first Idaho Score. Walmbsley

es me when a third squad step-
d pj,d k 1 ut C„,.„,.1 ~ corps pf assistants. Sixteen men form lu A„n~ki ~jj College Hpp

or e rs a 0 score. a m 8 ey.

ped in. The game ended with a 46 . jjie Squad, from which all debate
converted the try for point.

fessor Nabl says that objects taken every student whp comes their way.

to 0 score for Idaho. All through the from these excavations show the hjs- teams wfil be chosen.
The annual Ag Bawl, all college

Season the games have ended in sp
"<< OTICE

tory of an age of wonderful develop- ~CH+OLS TO COOPERATF Oq dance, will be given No+ember 15 in the play was seemingly balled up in

much the same manner and the same ment. Among the most in crest »g
.. 31 ~SION TO GRID GA1IES the gymnasium at 3:30. Hard t™e the backflelcf at the start. He re-

description, with a few minor altera- AI) I, A DeMolay meetjn is Bet for 7:30
(Continued on page four) costumes will be in order and a Prize - .'eired center's pass, aud after stand-

tipns, would fit those other games. Wednes(jay evening in room 214 Ad

Stu(lenis from the t.nirersity of i will be given for the best ladies cos- ing for a moment, undecided, he

I'I('TURES -(EEDED FOR (FEEI" " ' '
. A i 1 o h r 11 o- b iidi . All » mb d to

ldabn wiii be admitted tp the Wash- tume. A specia pre es ra wi pro- picked a hole and Btr(iggled from past

mal school, 67 tp 0 aud last Saturday Tiipso who have»ot receiv(<1 ap- e attend.
in" tpn State College-Oregon Agwie ride rythmic harmony while the inijdf<e)d tp the goal jj.ne Waliiibsley

« oier the Gonzaga fresh- ni»tments witji tbe ir'»ntogfajibei. ing on a 8 o c-
a<»e at Pullman»ext Satur<iay for couples gli<je I round i>ales of hay a»d

I
scored the»ext touchdown, ria, the

men, 34 tp 0. for f e»i c<f the «jpuntaias pictures
a <lollar in a<1(lition io their A. S. U, shocks of corn in a real pl<i-fashioned pass route and the next when he

The Tech Tigers liars <lef(ate<1 w;ii iic able Ip do Ba at:i» i» <r(ai»<- a < o ar in a< (»o Bl 1 F lit C'KFT POSTPO'(ED
i. ti(1:.et, a(cnnlinc. (p a» a»»ou»co-

~

barn (lance. dired fire rards over the heads of the

be Utah Aggie freshmen, 6 to C<; AI, icr» I <b>c In bo 1 Iced i» the li,.li nf 1;»ud~na, wa,;a-m Tlio Buccc::8 of tii" A Uawj pi jb" Due tn an u»-xp(('Ic'd< «('>a'< I» ' cse(j Go»gaga fnrwar(IB.1

joiizsgii I i c>B

i o; »»;;uio iri fh;nri<ir, ari i ii:;i'i; I'<". fii» 1»'oi i'< ""'
i

i»i;: ur!r io" < .= '.i iu(ioa o<.'-- - 'p»fa"8 igi ene iii ie »ex

coll(, o, 47 (o ii. ,= (»(inc(i -0 (o iie fi»isbe<., <i<far(er, aii<1 although a

7<iii ih( cx< (pl in» pf iii. 7 («bi» 7- i.'; r i<!r>«":'r"'' '"" < .'' -'' ' - ' i 1

io]i S<;i$ r fi'<i.:b <or<<i!h I<<all<i Iia: i<0 'ii«] <

'' ',ii'.
(continued on page three.)

;<<i'" sir<<i(i:!.

pib(r s(ch(<laic<i c:o»(esses this Y(a:. r
=,,:.,", -,i; i. i',,,','ri',1, i

~In! n ~ylllrn<nm'gw Z<<( lliif frrl <anil
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(Continued from page os)

out on the floor, got the low<own on,
the - thing and still voiced their-
praise with those of batter standing

Each time the Vandals resorted to
the air for yardage, the crowd

ceasel'll

signs of breathing and watched
for the light that, would tell of the.
success or the failure of the attemyt»
ed play. If successful, the "com-
pleted light blinked, followed by the"
usual bedlam.'ut when the "failed!.
light got Juice, then a low rumbling
"0-o-o<-h" sounded, fpllowed by--
hundreds of "we'l do 'er next time,.
teams

So despite Idahcts tough scheduel
of games at the other end of the
railroad, the fane and backers of

the'eam

are not missing an inch of the
territory covered by the "FIGHTING
VANDALS" and will continue in not
missing a play for the rest of the.
season, when Matty takes his men
to California.

the ballot"box, and all ears tuned to the shouts of the victors. But is

all America vitally inter'ested in th'e outcome of the presidential elec-

ti'on? Does everyone who is eligible vote? We fear not. Even many

I(laho students who are of age have neglected to register„properly, and

will be ruled out.
And'if this is true of other„colleges and universities where the intel-

lectual elite are supposel to be, what can we expect of the rest of vot-

ing America?
The very least that eve student. on the campus, voter or not, can do

'tis to get interested in the usiness of governing his country. We nessn t
be told that sdon we will be, ta a large measure, responsible in these im-

portant matters. And shall we face the situation knowing little more

than our fathers?
So size up this year's candidates. Pick your president, whether you

r
can help elect him or not.

Member', of ..the'aarffe Inter'collegiate Press 'AsaoelaUon
~blfahed'>y the'sASSOClated; Studenta O'I the',IlniVerztty.Of. IdahO Semi-Weekly

iRates:,.Per ye'ar,:$ 2;00,'xcept-subscriptions outsid(s of the United States,
which a'r e $2.50. 'Subscription included in"the Alumni dues of $3.00 per'year.

Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, as second class matter.
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AROONAIIT BOARD
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- '.-Wallace C. Brown ' '- Loafs A. Boas
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Sports ..............,.....FloydW,Lansdon Music ...................Mandelle Wein
Special Assignments .Fred Sherman Forensic ...........,....................ClairReem
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at the scene of actual combat. The
crowd lost no time in urging the Ida-
ho light across the chalk lines and
each time the Aggies took the of-
fense, the mob leaned against the
very direction of the moving spot of
,light aud hollered "H&-I D 'EM
TEAM!!" in a strenuous chorus.

, When Vesser Scored.
When Vesser, crossed the 'ggie

line for the first touchdown of the
game the crowd took on a full sized
fit of hysterics,. filled the air with
yells and caps. Some reserved old
gentleman confined himself to a halt
dozen "Hurrahs" though he mas ou
the very edge of breaking loose withI
a woodland dancing scene. The very
moment mas such, that even 'the
chairs gave way from beneath num-
erous spectators and they flattened

WOMEN EXCEED MEN
IN GROUP AVERAGESStudent Opinion

Sororities Top List at Oregon; Non.
Fraternity Men Arb Placed ILowest

Oregon Agricultural College, Nov.
1. (P. I. N. S.) Highest spring term
grades mere made by women in sor-
orities, with an average of 86.41 per
cent. Men in fraternities averaged
next high with 84.99. Women not in
sororities made an average of 83.68
aud 'on-fraternity men averaged
81.91. Delta Omega, local

women'8,'raternity,

led the group grades with
an 88.72 average, Acacia, ments na-
tional fraternity, ocming second with
88.65.

An article appeared in the last is-
sue of The Argonaut, calling atteu-
tiou to the discrimination of the

1
business staff in allowing certain
business house to distribute the pa-
pers to the town meu. The column
'devoted to student opinion was set
aside for the purpose of receiving
constructive criticism oi'ampus af-
fairs. It will probably be in place
to take this opportunity of apprais-
ing one and all of the facts concern-
iug the selection of the one particular
business house as a point from which

!
The Argonauts might be distributed,

The problem of the distribution of
1The Argonaut has been a long and
bitter one; there mas a time when
they were left iu a hug pile in the
main corridor of the Ad building aud
it,mas a lucky person mho received
his copy.

This year the new plan of distri-
butiug The Argouauts to houses and
dormitories was inaugurated. With
this plan all the students except those
who resided in town were taken care
of. The problem of the business
staif was to find some means where-
by these students could regularly re-
ceive their copy of the paper.

It was decided to leave them at
some appointed place'nd let tbe
town stud4nts call, for them. There
did not exist and does not exist any
thought of discrimination in the
minds of the business staif in select-
ing the location of the place were
the student could come, iu fact, the
task, for task it is, mas offered to
another business house aud mas re-
fused. The plan as it nom functions
has met with success ou all sides.

The business staif will be pleased
to consider any other plan for the
distribution of the papers and in the
event that a better plan is submitted
it.mill be adopted.—'ii. M. T.

Idaho's Memorial Armory-Gymnasium Fund
Next Tuesday'is November 11, Armistice Day. During those red-

letter hours every Idaho citizen will be asked to contribute a 1'ittle
ta her state memorial armory-gymnasium fund. Through a vast care-
fully planned organization covering the entire state, Idaho will pour
$250,000 to build'a great armory-gymnasium on the University of Idaho
campus as a fitting'memorial ta her 700 sons wha died in the Spanish-
Am'erican and World wars.

Idaho students wh'o were here last year set a noble precedent when
they voluntarily contributed $10 each ta the fund.

But so far this year Idaho students have been asked ta do nothing
toward aiding the campaign or swelling the fund. The state American
Legion men and univ'ersity alumni have put their shoulders ta the

wheel and they have succeeded admirably. Ta'very Idaho student
wi11 fall the benefits of this new armory-gymnasium. Surely, as the
great day approaches, each of us will feel an impelling desire ta 'do his

: "something" by way of app'reciation and realization of this tremendous
work being done for us.

What Can We Do?

VARSITY CAB

10 up the hill and 10c down the
hill; 20c any place in town.

'f7iat s the mission of the

Remington Portable
Trips our specialty

Day aud night service

It will save your time, in college and out of college.
It is the favorite with college students, as it is

with every class of user —the recognized leader,
in sales and popularity.

And the reason is obvious —it is the most
compact, complete and convenient portable type-
writer. If you take any user's advice vour choice
will be a Remington Portable.

Price, complete with case, $60. Easy payment
terms if desired.

See it today! Call in and let us demonstrate its
many advantages and superiorities;

Wouldn't it be right in line for us to gather 1500 strong in the audi-
torium next Tuesday morning, say at 10 o'lock, and stage a rousing
special asseiTibly "the like of which never before was?" Couldn't we
find much in the great work of financing our new armory-gym to
rejoice together about on that memorable morning? Surely, we can;
and surely we will. At 10 o'lock, then; in the university auditorium;
Tuesday, November 11.

president Upham will have several interesting as well as important
thin~~'s lined up that. morning. For oui thing, the Idaho Memorial essay
contest winners probably will be. announced. And many others will
be sched(iled. Students: we just gotta make that assembly go, and go big.

'4

The Cash

GROCERY
"Home of Good Eats"

W. C. LANGROISE

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO., SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
Let's Write Home About It

l&SIn the meantime, why can't every student take upon himself to write
a letter to friends or the folks, telling them of the memorial campaign
drive and its importance to the state and the university?

Simply state the deplorable gymnasium situation as it is on the
campus, and then remind them of the fortunate plan of combiniug a
war memorial with a necessary and practical building.

The same good service at the

MOSCOW BNBEH SHOP

L. R. MOON, Prop..

I'EP BAND SHOW TICI(ET
SALE STARTS TUESDAY

The University of Isla. Pep band
show, written and directed by J.
Stantou McLaughlin, opens Fri-
day evening in the university '

auditorium. It is urged 12mt as
many students os possible attend
the show Friday evening.

Ticket sole starts Tuesday. All
seats will be reserved. The first
50 rows, 75 cents; the remainder,
50 cents.
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Who Did It?
(,

Tivcnty-twa to nothing! It's Idaho's ball and she is making yardage
on every play. First it was i%1oi>tuna; next W. S. C.; then a, temporary
setback by Stanford; and now O. A. C. Every follower of football
will concede that, on u muddy field, the heavy plunging team has a de-
cided advantage over the. light punting-passing variety.

And yet twice, against Stanford and O. A. C., the light punting-
passing Idaho squad was able to completely outplay hcr heavier op-

1

ponents, and keep the ba]l in their territory most 'of the time. Whom
must we credit for this remarkable'ootball paradox? Coach R. L.
Nathews? Yes, in part. Skippy Stivers? Yes, in part. The whole
Vandal team? Yes, in part. The Idaho student body> Yes, in part. Thc
Idaho faculty? Yes, in part.

All Idaho, that's it. Idaho, comprising Coach, team, faculty, and
student body and their indominable Vandal spirit. Watch us go!

k%%%%%%%%%%%%%%19

PROilIPT, COURTEOUS AND

RELIABLE

SERVICE

is ba medium through which mo ex-

press our appreciation of student

patronage.

Try the

H. RIPKE, Mgr.

MEATS FISH
Phone 248

POULTRY IT'S HERE!
Time to have your cut hair aud combings made up
Hair dyeing, facial and scientific scalp treatments

IDAHO BARBER SHOP
and

BEAUTY PARLOR
ART PERCIFUL, Prop.

Our Freshman Vandals
Watch 'em go! It wasn't even funny the way they tore through that

Gonzaga aggregation last Saturday., The frosh team hasn't been beaten
yet; and that's only half of it. Last Saturday was a revelation to many

— students.- They-discovered that Idaho.has- an imusual- aniount iif good
varsity material in the making in the first-year squad.

The frosh are headed straight for conference championship honors.
Their hardest game comes November 11 when they meet the Idaho
Teclmical eleven at oise. But the little Vandals are going, and they
won't be stopped.

1

Traffic Plan Is Effective
Have you noticed the lessening of conjestion on the main stairs aud

in the upper hallways since the one-svay traffic plan was announce(1'.
Only a week has passer'1 since it was put in operation, aud already very
encouraging results have been obtained. Gradually the streams of stu-
dents are definitely taking their courses up the right stairs clear to
the third floor; and down the right.'rom the tap story.

The new traffic regulations wi11 save every student many impatient
minutes of waiting more or less on his own feet in the upper hallways.
but conditions would be even more improved if those ivho mant to .'taud
in the halls or on the stairs and talk would hie ihcmselves to less
crowded places.

November the Fourth
Today this United States of ours confers upon o»c nf its citizens its

~greate't honor, the presidency. Tri<lsy all eye.= ~vill 1>e focused upnu I

OU 8 not0
XITrEX S CHILI

and

Roast Pork Sandwiches

(Sei:VeS yO2C 7 Zght)

Next to Kenmorthy
P2ioue 67

SEE US!—PHONE 1.24

Anderson R Goodyear, Props.

THE INLAND MARKET
Is a real good place to trade. Our prices are the

best and the quality is superior.
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Dean.......„..I T.R. ~ ..'.....E~l
Stark.........IaG.R......,Cudahfy
Hamilton....., C..Walterskerschen.
Thomas........ R.G.L......McGinn
Bryant........ R.T.I .....,Shie]dfs
Calvert........ ILE.I .

'.......Black'CDona]d,.......

Q, .........Burke
Dufl;...........L.H.R........Gr]ifen',

'almsley....IRI.H.L,,......O'rien
Hughes..........F....

SOCIETY

,ms

!WQ]lamson entertaIned the Delta',
Gamma chapter at a bridge

luncheon'aturday..

Sigma Chi announces the, pledging
of Lowell Howe, of P]uitLmer, Idaho.,

Week-end " guests of Tau Kappa',
ta were the Messers. John Gehl-

Fre'd Smith an<f Marion
Andre,'f

Wei r, Idaho.

Mrs. A]Ford of Twin Falls is
the'ouse-guestof Delta Gamma.

There are<a few ''holidays in the

ear tIiat,')ways call, forth 'a great
nutuber of parties; Among these'are
Va]ent]ne's.. .Day,,Thariksgivtng .'nd
St. Patr]clr's 'Day.. Anothel" such per-

fpd in the soul'al season, and one mast
d,served]y,, popular, 's Halloween.
Th]s ho]]day is just past, and it walh

fa]thfulty celebrated I.this year by a
number of dances and parties.
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IDAHO TO ]]IET,OREGON *

(Continued, from page one,) .

8. A.,E, Xnteitafne. DINNER GUESTS!
Sigma Alpha Epsilon:,Mr. and Mrs;

S]gma Alpha Epsilon entertained, Louis Cady, Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Gail.

Saturday evening w'Ith a dai]qe in

David Meir]]lan were patron patron- "' ", . '. '" rsdaughter, Mary,, and Mr. and
Mrs.'cs.

Invited guests were: Mr. Ar- arr s an aughter, Janet and Mr,
'o]dCalvert, Misses Blendine Cotrell, Lyle.

Henr]etta McConaghy, Margaret Clark, eland Bangs of Hvrre, Montana,
biargaret Schick, Lucille MCMillan, and J. Arnold Calvert were Sand.y
Virginia Johnson, Mary Greer, Cather- dinn t f Si N
iue Maloney, Marie Gauer, Bernice
Brett, Dorothy Lane, Helen McCon- Beta Theta'Pi: Mrs. Gleason, Wil-
ne]], Ella Rarmln, Go]die Smith, Abe- ma Keel, Florence Green, Kathryne
line 5Iontgomeryi, Dqr<Ithy Sowde<r< Long, Minnie Knox, Janet Hawkins
bIary Paisley, Dorothy Talman, Doro- aud Mar]ye Shirk.
thy Ehrhardt, ConStance Hill, Minerva
Ma]]ey, Winifred LaFond, A]cue Long, Sigma 'hi: Richard King, Joe
F]oreuce Stane, Minerva Tertling, Deiss, Richard Taylor, George Christ-
Mary Russell, Margery Mosher, Edith ianson, Harold Noyer, Wilfred Beals,
Larson and Frances Ondes. Elmer Jensen, Alfred Jensen and

Lowell Howe.
Kappa De]t42 Informal.

Delta Gamma: Dr. and Mrs. Von
Kappa Delta held its annual in- Ende, Mrs. ]A]ford and Miss Mary

formal pledge dance Friday night. Newman.
The dance was also given as a fare-
well to Kappa Delta for the local is A]Pha Chi Omega: Miss M. Mathieu,

being installed Delta Chi this week. aud the Messrs. John Reed, Ted Tur-

The rooms were decorated to give nerf, Kenneth Anderson, Frank Minas,

an old-fashioned garden effect, with Frau]r G]ick, John Taylor, Emerson

autumn colors prevailing iu one P»tt aud Hugh Hughes.

zoom and the fraternity colors, Sunday guests of Pi Beta Phi were

crimson aud silver, in the other. An Mrs B]omquist, Miss McCoy and Helen

archway of autumn leaves connected Gratz

the two rooms.
Punch was served during the eve-'i Beta Phi announces the following

ning from an o]d-fash]oned garden ]nit]ates: Martha Helen Greene, Gen-

we]]. T]ic guests inc]uded the Misses rgau, Marian Fcatherstone,

Z. Mount, R. Preuss, S. F]ood, I, Margaret Schick and Opal Hunt.

Truemau, L. Nims, R. Veasey, B. Mc-
Kappa Sigma —Fisher El]swarth,

Donald, L. Cuddy, K. Long, V. Johu-
E<]bert Shaw, Colonel Chrisman,

son, I. Fisher, M. Miller, M. Smith,
Major Jordan, Captains Lloyd aud

0. Murk]e, I. Woelf]eu, M. Plummer,
Bain, and Lieut. Hart, were luncheon

G, Richardson, R. Christen, R. Hoyue,
guests Friday.

T. Dawson', B. Heath, J. Hawkins, I.
Wi]oughby, A. Van Va]keuburg, R. Kappa Sigma announces the en-

Mutt]rowsk]. gagemeut of F
ice Hirschman of Dillon, Mont.

Inter-hall Dinner Party.
Kappa Sigma announces the mar-

Tho annual inter-hall Halloween riage of Fred Cranda]1 to b1iss I ois
<]inner party of Forney, Ridenbaugh Z]mmerman of Sa]mou, Idaho. The
and Lind]ey halls, FrMay v g'arriage occured last mouth iu Chi-
was one of the most Pictu sq cago and the coup]e wi]] reside at
parties of the year. The Lind]ey hall Gary where Mr. Grands]] is emp]oyed
dining room was beautiful]y dec as an eng]user by the American
ed with Halloween garlands, aud mus- Bridge company
ic between the courses added to the
festivities. kappa Sigma announce the p]edg-

After the serving of an exec]]c»t ing of Richard Tliomas of Walla
diuuer, favors were distributed to the IV«]]a, Wash..
guests aud both hosts and guests went
to the pretty halls of Ridenbaugh aud Phi Delta Theta —Gor<1'an Hocka-

Forney aud enjoyed the reiuaiuder of
the evening dancing.

The guests of honor were: Major
IYROSIl DEFEAT GONZAGA

iaius 13aiu aud 1]oyd; Lieutenant aud (Continued from page one,)
fb1rs, Haut; Mr. aud Mrs. Jenkins; aud
il]rs. O'eil. followed, the 1>a]l lvas in her territory

for the most part of the time.

Beta Chi Is Ilost, Iva]nibs]ey score(1 the Vauda]s'in-
a] touchdown after hc had remained

13cta Chi entertained with an. iu- near the sidelines during an argu-
formal dance Saturday. Aluoug the ment between officials and received
guests were: bli]dred IVeston, Mi]d- O'Dona]d's long pass.
red Anderson, Doris Buchauan, Jcauc As iu other gomes this season,
McCracken, We]tie Moody, Wi]ma Practica]]y the entire squad was giv-
]Iec], Larce Johnson, Bernice lvyi»» eu a workout by Coach David Mac-
E<'gberta Irish, Francis Sullivan, Lila Mi]]au. Whole squads of subs were
Truman, Geneva Morgan, Helen Love- sent in. The lineup follows:
less, Dorothy Mi,'lier, Helen Graltz, Vauda]s (34) Position G<inzaga (0)
Helen,,Green, Hope Gam'wet]], Lula Canine........ LE.R.....bleuehau
Payne, Dorothy Gay and Virginia An-

ge]], The house was decorated in AT THE "U" HUT
true Halloween stYle .APProPriate

'onvenient place to go for
about the rooms. Refreshments were
served during the evening. The four- noon lunCh. The COO ge cooking is
P]ece orchestra furnished the music. good and the prices are the
Patrnns and. patronesses for the dance most-reasonable-that-you will
vere: Mr. aud Mrs. Kirkham find. There iS a gOpd aSSOrt-

Pha Kappa Psi, national ho ment Of KrauSe'S Candy barS
ary commerce fraternity for men, h fannounces the pledging of Dou Allen, to c oose rom.

"]chard Golden, Jos]in Garver, Glen naut and BluC BuCket, the Y.
»ues, 'Ivi]lard Heath, Harry Breun, 18. C. A. SeCretary, the A. S.
]]obert Reed, Wallace York, El]iiot U I general manager, the
Fletcher aud< John Noh. manager of the Argonaut

The P]edges of Alpha Chi Omega and the A. S; U. I. preSident
riaiucd the members of the fra- have their headquarters at
]ty at a. formal dinner dance the "Hut" The

y e ening, October 31. T]le dec CXCCut]VC bpald meetS at the
1 f; vors crc ]u ke pi g

with Ha]] owe'en.
night at seven-thirty. The

A masque Ha]]owe'eu party +as meetingS are Open tO any Stu-
the social rooms of the dentS Whp ar e jntereSted.

" istian church Friday eveuiug. The Hut js fpr the use pf
»'. arid b]rs. Laucv entertained at StudentS. GrOupS Wha WiSh'"»]c breakfast Sunday morning. tO uSe the rOOmS far meet-

g»csis were: Camille Collins, jngS, partjCS and Sp fprth
y E]ir]fardt, 1 ouise J<uness, should call Mr oliver 3P9

or 1, Dorothy 1va]ker,

I<- i],
' ',',', Students who live down town I"' Iva]her «if<1 31rs. J. R. C;<rrison.

will find the "Hut" convenj-
W] ]iumsoli au<1 Miss 31;<rt Cnt durjn<r their Open hOurS G

wnh the long end of a 22 to 0 score.
This game was played in a sea of mad

something unusual for Idahoan's.
The Aggies were wa]]aped by the

CAKES It*s

I I
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EXPERT TAILORING

, Seaverized Sheep
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THIS SPACE RESERVED
for college men and women

In block of First National Bank

for

AN ASSET!

To keep your hair from becom-

ing ragged.

WIISON 4 WHIII]]IORE

BARBER SHOP

e Are
PREPAREDKNUS

PENCILS
, Welt shoe<a
Two Ft]Ill Strong Soiee

Qf< lotrrt rrSh<C gaged

FOR the student or prof.,the
superb VENUS out-rivals

all for perfect pencil work.
I'I b]ack degrees-3 copying.
Ameirlcan Lead
Pencil Co.
220 FNh Are.
N<nr York, ~,

In every instance to supply you most satisfactorily

in your wearable needs. Suits, shirts, hats and caps,
-=shoes, hosiery and dry goods. Come in and let us

prove the merits of our merchandise.

Write Cov
booklet on

Var<os Pent<le and
var<os avxavorwvxa'",
srechanlccl Pone<le

Brown retan'turcIy
bluchers. 'Moccasin 'sfitch-
ing. AVater-proof middle
sn]e. Reinforced stitched
vamp. Outside leather
counter pocket.

12-in. 16-in.

I'I%/I

$7.90 $8.90

Your photograph will carry the true
sentiment of Chl istmas.

You are not so busy —We are not
so busy as we will be in December.

Phpne 19L 521S Main

THE POWDER PUFF
Beauty aad Bobbing Shoppe

An Exc]as]Ye Place for Indies

Over Corner Drag Storen,lThomas A. Edison and Charles P. Steinmetz in the Schenectady.
laboratories of the General Electric Company, tahere Dr. Steinmets
did his great work

HELLO CENTRAL!
Give me 461Steinmetz UP- TO=DATE- ----—--

Are my shoes done?
The spirit of Dr. Steinmetz kept his
frail body alive. It clothed him with
surpassing power,'e tamed the light-
ning and discharged the first artificial
thunderbolt.

Yes, good work quic]r]y done is our
specialty

Bergman-Viscol and Dry Foot Shoe
oi].

Strings and Polishes.

Jantzen Shoe Shop
Emerson tells how the mass of
men worry themselves into
nameless graves, while now
and then a great, unselfish soul
forgets himself into immor-
ta]ity. One of the most inspir-
ing influences in the life of a
modern corporation is the
selfless work of the scientists
in the laboratories, which it
provides for their research.

Ladies'nd
Gents'INE

WORK OUR SPECIALTY

STEWART'S

SHOE SHOP
127 E. Third Street

Great honors came to him, yet he
will be remembered not for what he
received, but for what he gave.
Humanity will share forever in the
profit of his research. This is the
reward of the scientist, this is endur-

ing glory.

If you are interested to learn
more about what electricity is
doing, write for Reprint No.
AR391 containing a complete
set of these advertisements.

J. H. BURGESS

Eye Spec]a]]st

Thorough Examfnat]on Free

C 0 '..I I' N Y, S C II E N E C T A 13 Y,,i E W Y 0 > K Stee]e Building PhoneELECTRIC
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I
II'niversity.of Washington eleven, 6 ering other conditions, Idaho is dopes('-. ',~;~t'-"'co LI-,"o-.t'< !<itive-'..<'Af ..~'~

to 3.'he Husk]es, 1n turn were de- for'another win. But:.football games
feated by Oregon, 7 to 3. The Aggies this season seem: to center their

at-'ere

defeated by Idaho, 2g to 0. Fol- tacks on dope. pots, 'and many .times
lowing. these scores,.without consid- the latter have. been. upset. ']IOSCir, I<D<AO-':
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or'ohestra, he dfd have the.beginnings 'N

of it. There were. primitive ftutes,

ftfes and drums. Queer one-string in-

struments antedated our guitars and N

banjos. Strange waterptpes,.obvfous-

ly used in their swaying rhythmetic N4

dances, gave weird, wailag sounds. N

Probably the oldest musical instru-

ments of the Mexican, as of other

primitive peoples, were fashioned

from reeds, and Professor Nahl has
H

one" of these, a somewhat battered,

broken instrument, which quite re-

sembles the "yipes of Paa." These 4N

crude instruments, the only tangible

evidence of the early musical devel- N
opment, indicate the wealth of knovr-

ledge hidden .beneath the lava and

rock-covered boor of the Mexico Val-

ley. i 'll'@Q
N
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The Vaadals are the champion pfg H
skin followers. Hurrah for the Vaad- 4
als next Saturday on MacLean field. H

The Oregon jinx will talre to his heels H
on that ds,y. H4

We delight in selling groceries tp
champions, tp everybody in whom is H
found that old and even new spirit of 4

H
"IDAHO FIGHTS"

Call us now H

PHONE 186 4
H

H

H

H
4X

H

Where Qualtty and Seavlce
H

Are IIhrher Than PrIse
H

N

H

H

H

H

H

For Men and Women H
4H

O. E, GOSSETT'S SAESEE H
SHOP H

Next to Jerry's H

H
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What applies tp Princeton aad Stanford also applies to the H

University of Idaho. N

H

H

Study without style is like being fn love without being able to N

pop the question —it's a "baloney!" A brain full of facts and i'igures
isn't much use unless you couyple it mitb a smartly clad figure. H

If you have reached campus or social success in old clothes, you N

are a wonder! It's one of the hardest things in the world to do-
that's mhy npt many men are attempting it. 4

N

H

There's a sytle for every walk in college Iffe—from the strafght N

aad narrow path tp where the light shines the brightest. N

"VALUE-FIEST" SUITS, GREAT COATS, TOP COATS, KNICKERS M

and, TUXEDOS N

N

t
4

H
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Team
California
Stanford
Idaho
W'ashington
Oregon
W. S. C.
Montana
O. A. C.

ress
The foremost colleges are teaching good dressing. Even the

correspondence schools are telliag the male by mail that he should
dress to correspond with what be is trying tp accomplish.

DRESS UP—ia newer clothes —ia better clothes —in
DAVIDS'value-first"suits or overcoats.

In prices you will be glad tp pay

NEW LOCATION!
SPIELLItIAWS

GOODYEAR SHOE REBUILDING SERVICE
109 E. Fourth Street

A few easy steps around tbe corner from J. C. Penney Co.Have your table for a small cover charge and dance whenever
you feel inclined tp dp sp,

We are prepared to give ypu prompt and efficient service as
each order is given individual attention.

DANCING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING
(Continued from yage one.) UNUSUAL VALUES

SILK HOSE
$] PP

ia dfning room of

rei on's
MEN'S SHOES, BOOTS and RUBBERS

PRESCRIPTIONS
According tp the doctor's orders

Pure drugs, accuracy, aad the right prices
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Coats and Dresses for all occasions
H

Semi-Annual Stock Reduction Sale, Starts

TUESDAY, NOV. 6
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at

Phone 184J

CHAS. CARTER, Prop.

Make The VarsityA FEW
STEPS'alk

a little farther up tbe street aad be satisfied!

IDAHO BARBER SHOP
Your Down-Town Headquarters

Lunches, Fountain Drinks, Cpafectipas, Fresh Fruits aad Produce
Groceries

and

BEAUTY PARLOR PHOiNE 94 WE DELIVER

Art PERCIFUL NEXT TO KEiNWORTHY

Save on your new coat or dress now

Satisfactory Merchandise at Lowest Prices
AN I%CENSE BURWER

aad

A BOX OF INCENSE

for

Food Specialist THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Oppa=-ite IheaVv.arLliy Theatre

thQI. FOUR y...,'EEINIVEIfSITY JUNONAUT,

gift 'te fri their battle mfth Southern Calf- ried the ball down to
the'andals'/It

. forafa Saturday, outplayed Coach E. 20&ard,lfne.

','ki'=; " 'ii). riff' iiTA --. C.. Hendersori's Trojans throughout Aggfes Tear Through.

rt' Q " $;::-Q$,'gb =- the four quarters, and again won the Early in the final period the Ag-

v confidence of all California through gies, through a series'of yabses and

„;N.; . their 7 to 0 victory, bursting into three substantial.,bucks through the

. flame the flicker of hopes ior a fifth line, carried the ball domn to the

consecutive.title.. Idaho 2-yard.line, but Idaho gained

CALI&ORNIAFAVORITE Oregon winning from Washi,gt,~ poss'ession of the, ball before it mas

was partly a fluke and parUy was shoved over the line. This mas, the

Oregplt- DgfeagS HUSklCS'ecause Oregon displayed that mhfch closest. the Aggies came to a touch-

Coach Joseph Maddock promised down. 'Stivers called a pass forma-

Vmd@St Lead Confe e -'"
the i of O tfoa and Vesser got away with the

in TOM POIltts - SCOI'ed~'"', but which appearing
ball to the 24-yard line. Then Ida-

B~S8 at'Traj3tIIS;- BC-. during the first of the season only ho opened up. Intersperclng passes

dOgS.Step'MOIItana BrUIIIS an empty'romise —'m offensive and and punts with long gains through

: a stone wall defense. Oregon's scor- the Ifne, during which. time the ball

ing a touchdown on a blocked punt changed hands frequently, Idaho ad-

behfnd the goal line mas a fluke. but vanced to the Aggtes'7-yard Sne

Oregon's repeated holding the Huskies and Stivers place kicked for Idaho's

1090 for downs ander the shadow of their final score. Just a few more playa

1 .760 own standards was real football were made before the final pistol was

1 1 .600
Much of the game was p aye n

0 2 .000
While, CaHfornta fs tacklfntf the near darkness and was made sensa-

0 2 .000
Seattle Huskies, Stanford miH take on tfonal because of the numerous

0 3 .000
the Southern Ca ifornia Trojans at passes attempted by both the Vandals
Los AngleL U. S. C. Saturday made and tbe Aggtes.. pass after pass mas

, a brOlfant attempt with one of the caHed and nearly every time during

With the dope bucket turned topsy- most versatile attacks seen this year tbe fast minutes pf play they mere

turvy in last weeks's games, Pacific on the Coast, to be the first to defeat kapcked dpwn

/past conference football teams California. She P~~~ed PIuag««r- Substitutions were made frequently
i

x'ounded the turn and begin lengthen- cled the wings, and punted, but Cali- by both the Aggfes and the Vandals.

fng their stride this meek for the home fornia was unbeatable. On the face of The summary and lineup follows:

fiitretch fn th) conference'enntLat Stanford's rather disappointing show- Idahp (22) position. O. A. C. (0).
race. While the most critical of fans fngt two weeks ago against Idaho, Vesser.........L.E..d.......Ward

expected, of the four leaders a meek whose tactics are fdentfal with those Hau,en........ I.T......Dickerspa
ago, but one elimination during the of the Trojans, U. S. C. will take the Terry.........I.G.....'....Rfchert
yast week-end, the yercentage column field slightly the favorite. At least R. Stephens,..., C......Wernmark

tells the tale of two institutions she will threaten continuously'nd Tapper,....... R.G.....,...Anders
thrown overboard. But boosters the always be dangerous beyond the cent- Quinn ........ILT....Mfcklemafte
hurriedly figurfag how everything er of the ffeld. In weight, Stanford:Nelspn ...R.E...~, ~...,Tebb

might again be upset. Early predic- will have a hair-lfne advantage. Then Silvers ......Q...........price
tions that Calffornia, Stanford and again, Coach Glen S. "Pop" Wa»«Kleffaer....... L.H....Schulmerich
Washington '.wpuldj b+tl'e for 'fiaal has dropped the hint that he will give Camerpn...... R.H.........Garber
supremecy with one of the trio emerg- Ernie Nevers, his starring fullback Bucktta F B Sayder

fag undefeated, has now shifted to a held in leash up to tbe Present a Idaho .....,.......,...13 0 0 3—22

dtscussfpn whether or not all three chance to yrove hts worth at Los O A. C .............,0 p p 0—0

xaay not suffer a defeat apiece, giving Aageles. Idaho scoring: Tounchdowns

'Idaho, with her schedule of one more 'ggtes Get Chance Vesser, 2; Cameron, 1. Ppfnt from try
le'ague tilt than either of the other Oregon Agricultural college mill after touchdown —Stivers; Place kick

hree, undisputed claim to the flag. have al ut its last chance pf crawl- —Stivers.
I~o Heads List ing out of the cellar this meek when Referee —Ted Faulk, Tacoma, Wa.;

In sport g, Idaho heads the list she goes to Pullman fpr the Washing umpfr~Tpm Loutitt, portland; head

fifth 82 Points in four conference ton St te colic e's home-coming game lfnesman —Mike Moran, Portland.

tilts, for an average of 20.6 Points per Oa a ha~i~ pf scpres and team perspa Time pf Perfods —15 minutes.

game. Washington fs running a close I th t t tnel, the two teams are as near at par
second with an average of 20.3 Points as ld b ask d B th p ssess bfg DIG UP OLD "SOB" TUBES

fn three contests, while Stanford and hus'kie men rather unwieldy and giv- (Cpaifnued frpm page pap)
California stand ia similar ratio far- en to little other than strafght foot-
ther down the list with 16.6 and 16.3 ball. The game, though, is likely to relics were ancient musical iastru-
Point average r sPect ve y for tmo see W. S. C. atte'mpt,to uncork an ments pf a later period. Aithpugh tbe

aerial attack which Coach A. A. Exen- primitive Mexican did npt have the
show a ba ance sheet of 10 each, U'ine has been working on all fall, and

with which he bas experimented from
Oregon Aggies bring up the rear with ti
an average of 2 for'hree g™s Aggies offered to a determined aerial

The present week will ia a large ff i i tb Id h F idaoffensive in the Idaho game Friday
measure tell the tale. It will be lends credaace'to this belief, whether
semi-final. rally for the two leaders, 'uch tactics could be successfully used
Stanford and California. The Call-

by the Cougars, however, is rather
ifprafa clash with Washington has beea doubtful.
forecasted over and over all fall, but
a new aspect has been cast on the
game at Seattle Saturday ia the face VANDALS SEAT AGGIES

of Washington's defeat at the hands

of Oregon, 7 to 3. With that excep-
tion, games of the past week have sub-

staiaed the apparent strength of the The half ended before they could

9 elevens shown above by their aver- score. The score at halftime was

age scoring. Idaho 19, Aggies 0.
California Is Favorite The ball seesawed back and forth

California bas long been a favor- down the field during the third

ite, and sbe npw hurdles into the period, but neither time was able to

limelight as !the coming champion. score. The Vandals continued with

However, some claim that 'Washtng- their formidable open game. Just be-

ton's setback at the hands of the web- fore the period was over, Idaho ad-

toots vtttt stve the Hosktes that ttkht vested the batt to o. A. c.'s. ts-yard VVe F/)
needed tp tame the Golden Bears. On line, but Schulmerich intercepted a
the other hand, California, npt a favor- pass aad in a sensational rua, car-


